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ABSTRACT
Clinical acumen is often used to assess families’ motivation prior to
initiating pediatric obesity management due to a lack of available tools.
The purpose of this pilot study was to (i) develop and (ii) pilot test the
“Readiness and Motivation Interview for Families” (RMI-Family) in
pediatric weight management. We conducted 5 focus groups with par-
ents (n = 15), youth with obesity (n = 11), and health care providers
(n = 8) to explore perceptions of barriers to making healthy behaviour
changes, which led to the creation of the RMI-Family as a semi-
structured interview. Five domains (treat foods, overeating, emotional
eating, total physical activity, and screen time) emerged from the focus
groups to inform the development of the RMI-Family, which was then
pilot tested with a sample of youth with obesity and their parents
(n = 11 dyads). Interviewers administered the RMI-Family to youth
(age 12.8 ± 1.7 years; body mass index [BMI] z-score: 2.71 ± 0.43)
and parents (age 47.1 ± 3.7 years; BMI: 33.5 ± 10.1 kg/m2). The
RMI-Family was feasible to administer, easily understood by families,
and may be a useful tool for assessing families’ motivation. Research
is underway to determine the psychometric properties and utility of
the RMI-Family in predicting clinical outcomes in pediatric weight
management.

(Can J Diet Pract Res. 2015;76:1–4)
(DOI: 10.3148/cjdpr-2015-024)
Published at dcjournal.ca on 17 August 2015.

RÉSUMÉ
L’acuité clinique est souvent utilisée pour évaluer le niveau de motiva-
tion des familles avant d’entamer une gestion de l’obésité chez les
enfants en raison d’un manque d’outils disponibles. Les objectifs de
cette étude pilote étaient (i ) d’élaborer et (ii ) de tester l’entrevue de
volonté et de motivation des familles (RMI-Family) pour la gestion du
poids chez les enfants. Nous avons mené 5 groupes de discussion
avec des parents (n = 15), des jeunes obèses (n = 11) et des fournis-
seurs de soins de santé (n = 8) afin d’explorer les obstacles perçus
relativement aux changements vers des comportements sains, lesquels
ont mené à la création de la RMI-Family sous forme d’entrevue semi-
structurée. Cinq aspects (gâteries, excès alimentaires, alimentation
émotionnelle, activité physique totale et temps passé devant un écran)
sont ressortis des groupes de discussion et ont contribué à l’élabora-
tion de la RMI-Family, qui a ensuite été testée auprès d’un échantillon
de jeunes obèses et de leurs parents (n = 11 dyades). L’entrevue RMI-
Family a été menée auprès de jeunes (âgés de 12,8 ans ± 1,7 an; écart
réduit de l’indice de masse corporelle [IMC] : 2,71 ± 0,43) et de par-
ents (âgés de 47,1 ans ± 3,7 ans; IMC : 33,5 ± 10,1 kg/m2). L’entrevue
était facile à mener, très compréhensible pour les familles et pourrait
être un outil utile pour évaluer la motivation des familles. De la
recherche est en cours pour déterminer les propriétés psychométriques
et l’utilité de l’entrevue pour prédire les résultats cliniques en matière
de gestion de l’obésité chez les enfants.
(Rev can prat rech diétét. 2015;76:1–4)
(DOI: 10.3148/cjdpr-2015-024)
Publié au dcjournal.ca le 17 août 2015.

INTRODUCTION
The high prevalence and chronicity of obesity in youth high-
lights the need for evidence-based interventions to reduce
health risks and optimize quality of life [1]. To tailor health
services and improve treatment outcomes, clinical practice
guidelines recommend assessing families’ motivation to
change lifestyle behaviours as part of a comprehensive assess-
ment prior to initiating obesity treatment [2].

To optimize weight management, youth and parents need
to be ready and willing to make healthy lifestyle changes.
Tools to quantify motivation are needed because clinical acu-
men can be inaccurate [3] and objectively measured motiva-
tional constructs (e.g., importance, confidence) can predict

clinical outcomes [4, 5]. Of the available tools to assess moti-
vation in youth and families, most are not specific to obesity
[6, 7] and fail to adhere to principles of family-centred
care [8]. The lack of appropriate, reliable, and valid tools to
assess motivation in families in weight management prompted
this research.

PURPOSE
Our purpose was to (i) develop and (ii) pilot test a novel, semi-
structured interview, the “Readiness and Motivation Interview
for Families” (RMI-Family), to assess motivational constructs
in youth with obesity and their parents in pediatric weight
management.
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METHODS
Participant recruitment
Youth with obesity, their parents, and health professionals
with clinical practices that included a focus on pediatric obe-
sity were invited to participate in this research. Families were
recruited from pediatric weight management programs in
Vancouver, British Columbia, and Edmonton, Alberta, and
through advertisements posted in the offices of general practi-
tioners, community centres, public libraries, and YMCAs in
Vancouver. Parents and 10–17 year olds with a body mass
index (BMI) ≥85th percentile [9] and who were fluent in Eng-
lish were eligible. One parent or guardian and one youth with
overweight/obesity from each family were invited to partici-
pate. Families that participated in the focus groups to develop
the RMI-Family were not eligible to participate in the subse-
quent pilot testing phase. Written consent (health profes-
sionals and parents) and assent (youth) were obtained prior
to data collection. The study was conducted from 2009 to
2013 and received approval from the Health Research Ethics
Boards at the University of Alberta and University of British
Columbia.

Step 1: developing the RMI-Family
From 2009 to 2010, focus groups (n = 5) were conducted with
parents (n = 15), youth with obesity (n = 11), and health pro-
fessionals (n = 8) to explore common barriers to healthy beha-
viour change for managing pediatric obesity. The health
professionals’ focus group was comprised of psychologists,
social workers, dietitians, and administrative staff from a
pediatric weight management program in Vancouver, British
Columbia. All focus group participants were asked to describe
their perceptions of healthy eating and healthy exercise.
Following data transcription, content analysis was used to
identify common themes in the data. Five lifestyle-related
domains emerged from the focus groups, namely treat foods,
overeating, emotional eating, total physical activity, and screen
time [10]. In support of their validity, these domains have
been noted in the literature as recommended targets for obe-
sity management [2]. Consistent with our team members’
experience in eating disorders [3, 4], the RMI-Family inter-
view was designed and administered using principles of moti-
vational interviewing (e.g., collaborative, nonjudgmental)
whereby participants are invited to explore their thoughts
and feelings about change and their perceptions of family
members’ views of change.

The interview (Supplementary Figure 11) opens with a
rapport-building question that allows participants to familiar-
ize themselves with the interviewer’s nonjudgmental stance
and rating scales. Subsequently, the 5 lifestyle domains are
assessed in separate youth and parent interviews to explore
motivation to change aspects of physical activity and nutrition.
Across the domains, youth are asked to (A) rate their own
and their parent’s appraisal of the frequency of the behaviour,

(B) rate their own and their parent’s appraisal of the impor-
tance of the behaviour, and (C) rate their appraisal of how dif-
ficult it would be to make a change to the behaviour.
Parents are also asked parts (A) and (B); in part (C) parents
rate the degree to which they have influence over their
child’s behaviour, and in part (D) parents rate how confi-
dent they are in their ability to positively change their child’s
behaviour.

A 3-point scale (“too little”, “about right”, and “too
much”) is used to rate part (A) and a 5-point scale (ranging
from “not at all” to “extremely”) is used to rate parts (B),
(C), and (D). For example, in the physical activity section of
the interview, youth are asked, “What do you think your par-
ent thinks about the amount of physical activity you do?” and
then, “What do you think?" From your perspective, is the
amount of physical activity you do too little, about right, or
too much”? Parts (B) and (C) of the youth interview are
used to calculate the “youth motivation” rating; parts (B),
(C), and (D) of the parent interview are used to calculate the
“parent motivation” rating. “Concordance” ratings are calcu-
lated using parts (A) and (B) of youth and parent interviews.
For each item, a concordance of 1 (concordant) is scored
if youth and parents provide the same rating. A score of
0 (not concordant) is assigned to all other youth and parent
response combinations. Two concordance scores, namely
frequency and importance, are calculated for each RMI-
Family question and, at the group level, reported as percent
concordance.

Step 2: pilot testing the RMI-Family
In spring 2013, we assessed 36 families for study eligibility.
Most (23; 64%) either failed to attend their scheduled appoint-
ment, left their scheduled appointment early, or were inap-
propriate for the study. It is not uncommon for families to
“no show” for their clinical weight management appointments
and/or discontinue their care prematurely [11]. Of the 13
families we successfully recruited, 2 declined our invitation
to participate. In total, 11 youth (n = 9 male, n = 2 female)
and 11 parents (n = 9 female, n = 2 male) agreed to participate
in the study (Figure 1).

Trained interviewers conducted the interviews and gener-
ated data that were analyzed and interpreted using the afore-
mentioned scoring system. Youth and parent demographic
and anthropometric data were retrieved from medical records.
Descriptive analyses were performed for quantitative data
using SPSS version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
In our pilot test of the RMI-Family, participants included
youth (n = 11; age: 12.8 ± 1.7 years; BMI z-score: 2.71; n = 9
had a BMI ≥99th percentile) and their parents (n = 11; age:
47.1 ± 3.7 years; BMI: 33.5 ± 10.1 kg/m2) (Table 1). Most
parents were Caucasian and college/university educated

1Supplementary data are available with the article through the journal Web site at http://dcjournal.ca.www.nrcresearchpress.com/doi/suppl/10.3148/cjdpr-2015-024.
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(both n = 7; 64%) with household incomes >$60 000 per year.
Using data collected from youth and parents in response to
questions from the RMI-Family, Table 2 presents mean moti-
vation to change physical activity and nutrition-related habits
and percent concordance scores for participants.

DISCUSSION
This formative research highlights the potential for the
RMI-Family to be a useful tool for assessing family-level
(youth and parent) motivation to change lifestyle habits in
the context of pediatric weight management. The interview
provides domain-specific motivation and concordance scores
for physical activity and nutrition, lifestyle behaviours that
are fundamentally important in managing obesity. The RMI-
Family is unique in that it applies a motivational interviewing
stance designed to elicit unbiased responses from the perspec-
tives of youth and parents, which is consistent with a family-
centred approach to managing pediatric obesity. Motivational
interviewing techniques are recommended for clinicians to
use in their communication with families engaged in weight
management [12]. As indicated by the informal, subjective
feedback we received from the interviewers, the RMI-Family
was both simple to deliver and well-received by families.

Our small sample size and descriptive analyses limit our
ability to predict the clinical utility of families’ motivation-
related scores from the interviews. In addition, although we

Figure 1. Flow diagram of families recruited and enrolled in the study.

Excluded (n=2)
• Declined invitation to participate (n=2)

Families Assessed for Eligibility (n=36)

Excluded (n=23)
• Did not attend clinic appointment (n=15) 
• Left clinic appointment early (n=4)
• Inappropriate for study (n=4)

Families Enrolled in RMI-Family (n=11)

Families Recruited (n=13)

Youth (n=11)
• Male (n=9)
• Female (n=2)

Parents (n=11)
• Female (n=9)
• Male (n=2)

Table 1. Anthropometric information of youth
and parents enrolled in the RMI-Family.

Youth
(n = 11)

Parents
(n = 11)

Age (y) 12.8 ± 1.7 47.1 ± 3.7
Height (cm) 157.1 ± 15.1 168.8 ± 10.0
Weight (kg) 75.4 ± 17.6 98.0 ± 24.5
Body mass index (BMI; kg/m2) 30.9 ± 4.5 33.5 ± 10.1
BMI z-score 2.71 ± 0.43 —
No. (%) with BMI ≥ 99th
percentile

9 (82) —
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identified 23 families eligible for inclusion, only 11 parti‐
cipated, which was largely due to families not attending their
scheduled clinic appointments. It is possible that the families
who participated in our study may differ from families more
engaged in pediatric weight management. However, this for-
mative research informed the development of a multi-centre
study that will include 200 families and is designed to (i)
examine the reliability and validity of the RMI-Family and
(ii) determine relations between RMI-Family motivation
scores and clinically relevant outcomes (e.g., attrition, lifestyle
changes) in pediatric weight management. This larger scale
research is underway and will allow us to generate data to eval-
uate the relevance and usefulness of the RMI-Family.

RELEVANCE TO PRACTICE
This research represents the first step by our team to develop
and validate the RMI-Family. A reliable, valid, and objective
measure of families’ motivation to change lifestyle habits for
managing pediatric obesity can help to understand and con-
ceptualize motivation at the family level and inform clinical
decision making by tailoring health services to family readi-
ness, willingness, and ability to make healthy lifestyle changes.
Specifically, the RMI-Family has the potential to guide clinical
decisions at the onset of treatment and to tailor intervention
strategies to youth–parent motivation levels as they progress
through care.

Conflict of interest: The authors declare that they have no
conflicts of interest.
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Motivation Concordancea
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Screen time 3.35 ± 0.83 3.58 ± 0.67 73% 45%
Total mean scoreb,c 3.45 ± 0.57 3.74 ± 0.49 59% 45%
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Treat foods 3.73 ± 0.47 4.07 ± 0.47 50% 40%
Overeating 3.72 ± 0.57 3.94 ± 0.66 36% 20%
Emotional eating 3.14 ± 0.81 3.79 ± 0.52 22% 30%
Total mean scoreb,c 3.52 ± 0.56 3.98 ± 0.48 36% 30%
aConcordance scores were calculated as the percentage of the sample (each youth–parent dyad) that responded concordantly to each question.
bScores were measured using a 5-point scale ranging from “not at all” to “extremely” (e.g., 1 = not at all motivated to change intake of treat foods and 5 = extremely motivated to change
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